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WSU, Central State meet on med ·. school .

TOP officials ofWSU and Central
State universities have met to
d!Scuss the detailed plans for the
new pr~osed WSU medic~l
school which WSU has been di
rected to· prepare.
The state legislature has appro
priated $50,000 t o WSU for the
preparation of such plans to be
baSed upon existing educational
facilities aµd community hospi
talS in the greater Dayton area.
Dr earl Jenkins, chairman of
central state's Bo a rd of Trus
tees, and Dr Lewis, acting pres
ident of Central State, met July
20 · with WSU vice presidents
Frederick A White, Robert Keg
errels, and Andrew P Spiegel and
oean Robert T Conley of Sci
ence and Engineering.
The meeting was arranged fol
lowing discussions between Jen
kiM and Robert S Oelman, chair
man of the WSU Board of Trus-

tees.

According to officials of both
universities , the aim of the ini
tial m_eeting was to explore meth005 by which CSU and possibly
Miami university can, as cooper-

ating institutions, assist in plan
State.
ning for the medical school.
President Brage Golding, com
WSU is inviting its sister in
menting after the meeting, said,
stitutions to another meeting to "This study is on a very tight
continue the exploration of spec
schedule. We are all aware of
ific methods by which they might the necessity to proceed with the
contribute.
detailed study in order to meet
Pla.nS called for by the legis
lature include an analysis of
the existing medical and educa
tional facilities in the greater
Dayton area, as well as the ex
Volume 9 .
tent of the commitment by the
community to establish the new
Issue 3
program, financing of capital
construction and availability of
operating funds.
The study will develop neces
sary information to provide the
broad community support which
is absolutely vital to the suc
cess of such an undertaking.
"We're just now beginning to
re-establish the working team to
get the information that's re
quired," said Conley who is a
BY TOM SNYDER
member of the committee mak
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
ing the $50,000 study. Conley
also participated in the 1970
A strike by the 200 member
study that precipitated the inter
Cement Mason Union Local 131
est in a medical school at Wright has halted construction work at

the January 1, 1973 deadline set
by the legislature. Any delays in
the release of fwids could ser
iously jeopardize the study auth
orized by the legislature."
The Ohio Controller has already
r e 1 e a s e d the fwids for the

$50,000 study, despite a suit
filed in the Ohio Supreme Court
asking that work on the med
school proposal be halted until
CSU and Miami have been in
cluded in the plans through a
consortium.
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A STUDENT PUBUCATI ON

Strike

IJnio n ho.I ts work

•
Stud ents in
cont est
A safety-oriented, low pollution
power--an important safety
car designed by Wright State factor for quick pick-up upon
University engilieering students
is competing this week in the
Urban Vehicle Design Competi
tion in Milfor d, Mich.
Wright State's entry, a con
verted Ford Pinto which rwis on
propane gas, is competing with
entries from almost 90 other
atdver s fties Aug 6 to 11.
The first woman to be named
The cars will be rated primarily
to W r i g ht State Univarsity• s
ety features and the reduc
tlm ct automotive exhaust emis
Board of Trustees is looking for
sion. Other scoring factors will
ward to assuming her new duties.
include economy of mass pro
Helen H James, a resident of
duction, economy of fuel use and
Celina where Wright state's Wes
ease Of handling.
tern Ohio Branch Campus is lo
cated, will attend her first board
To check bumper effectivemess,
meeting in September.
the cars will be crashed at five
miles per hour.
''It is fascinating to get into
"We are going to have a pretty the inception of a big instit\ltion,
a practically new wiiversity, at
good vehicle," said Dr Richard
·R Scott, assistant profes~or of ' a time when so many develop
ments are taking place in higher
engineering and advisor to the
education," James said.
Wright State students. "lt will
James was appointed to a nine
be much better than vehicles on
year term on the University's
the road today as far as emis
board by Governor John J Gil
sions go. We also think we have
a reliable vehicle; it won't have ligan.. She succeeds Richard o
Michael of Hamilton, o, whose
many mechanical problems."
term expired June 30.
He said Wright State's decision
A former newspaperwoman for
to use a propane fuel system
the Hilltop Record and Weekly
·<ifers two advantages.
Reader in the Columbus area,
First, propane, a gaseous fuel
that can mix more evenly with James, a Columbus native, holds
a degree in journalism from Ohio
air and can burn more com
state University.
pletely than liquids do, should
She has directed the Combined
Provide less air pollution than
conventional g a s o 1 in e internal Charities Drive for the Celina
area and is a member of · the
combustion engines. Second, al
tbOUgh the converted car should Me r c er C o u n t y University
Women's Club, the Celina His
get about t he same mileage per
tory Club and the Great Books
gallon with propane, it will be
Discussion Club of Celina.
CClllsiderably cheaper to rwi be
She and her husband, Dean, who
cause propane is currently less
is Mercer Cowity Prosecuting
expensive than gasoline.
Attorney, have two boys and three
The car includes.many inventive
Safety features added by the stu
girls- -Spain, 20; Lembi, 18; Inga,
dents, Ther e is an anti-skid brake 12; Chantal, 10, and Ethan, .7.
James ,is impressed by today•s
SJstem, which prevents skids by
crop of college students; she
detecting car speed and rate of
sees them as brighter and more
Wbee 1 turning and regulating
concerned about society than any
brake fiuid pressure accordingly..
preceding generation. "I sense
A PE!riscope mowited on top of
a greater attitude of involvement
the car takes the place of con
than when I was in school," she
ventional rear view mirrors. It
Pl'OVides a comp 1ete1 y unexplained. "We more or less ac
cepted everything we we't'e taught
obstructed view of traffic behind
the Vehicle.
and were almost apathetic about
Although it is a small car
some things.' '
As a resident of Celina, she
the students' c on v e rte d Ford
describes Wright State's branch
T
Plnto Will pack plenty of punch.
campus there as "becoming an
hey•ve i n s talled
a turbointegral part of the community."
Cba.rger to give the car more

Woman
assume s
dutie s

entering freeways. The turbo
charger also cools exhaust gases
more rapidly which will further
lower harmful emissions.
The car was designed and re
searched over the past year as
part of a series of s p e c i a 1
engineering courses.
Four students who did extensive
work on the project are ac
companying Dr. Scott to the com
petition. They are Garry Cox
and Bill Bohrer, both seniors
from Fairborn, and Ea.ri. Jones,
Jr, and Donald Hoening, both
seniors from .Piq:.i:=i..

WSU where three multi-million
dollar buildings are being struc
tured.
The strike is part of a larger
one affecting nine counties in
Ohio.
other construction workers re
fuse to cross the picket line
which has been set up at WSU's
construction entrance. Six other
construction w or k e r s' unions
whose contracts also recently
had · come up for renewal had
refused to put up pickets.
The cement masons have been
bargaining m o r e than t hr e e
months with Associated General
Contractors, West Central Ohio
chapter. The old contract ran
out Apr 30.
A federal mediator is handling
negotiations.

putors was supposed to be held
Tuesday afternoon, but at press
time it was not known what had
happened nor whether any meet
ing was in fact held.
Asked if the strike could delay
construction of the three build
ings Director of Campus Plan
ning and Construction Robert D
Marlow replied, "It very well
could. A wee.k isn't going to hurt
us but if the strike extends any
longer than that we could be in
trouble.
"Once they throw up a picket
line, it just kills us," he added.
Four years ago, a 71-day strike
helped delay construction of the
University Center for nearly a
year.
The. pickets themselves are
very quiet about what's going
on," said Marlow.
11

ve~y

A meeting between the two dis-

Wright Start studen ts gradua te
Wright State University's fifth
annual Wright Start program con
cluded Saturday, July 29 with a
graduation ceremony and a last
night party for approximately 85
high school juniors and seniors.
They join the 65 high school
freshmen and sophomores who
completed the newly expanded
college motivational phas~ of the
program earlier this month.
Wright Start is a six-week pro-

gram for high school freshmen
through graduates to enrich their
background, give them a taste
of college life and encourage
those disadvantaged students who
might not otherwise seek a col
lege education to pursue a degree.
This year 1s program was ex
panded in three areas to provide:;
additional opportunities for par
ticipating students. The motiva
tional phase of the program for

WRIGHT START participants receive certificate.
Photo by Merrill Anderson

freshmen and sophomores was
enlarged this year by the as
sistance of the Model Cities Edu
cational Co.m ponent. Model Cities
helped sponsor bus trips to five
other college campuses in the
area on June 28 and July 6.
The agency also provided cowi
selors from Talent Search--a
federally fwided program which
aids disadvantaged students with
· college potential. The counselors
assisted the program in a num
ber of ways--giving guidance to
students, seeking out inner-city
professionals to speak at Career
Night, and starting a follow-up
program to measure the success
. of Wright start in encouraging
students to perform academical
ly.
Two new courses, computer sci
ence and college English, were
added to the class afferings for
juniors and seniors--a s election
which already included commun
ications skills, biology, review
English and a series of mathe
matics courses •.
Eight high s chool graduates who
!lave been a ccepted at Wright
3ta.te and who participated in
Wright Start were allowed to get
~ " head-s tart" on their college
iegrees. For the first time these
;tudents could take a mathema
:ics, English or biology course
'.or academic credit. Scholarship
lSsistance and tutorial aid were
Llso made available to them.
Director of this year's program
.vas Dr Anne B Shear er, direc
tor Of special services in Wright
state's Univers ity Division.

•
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Re for m pol icie s
· l:f you · think the book policy for
the variou s . co.u rses during the fall
·is ridicu lous, you ought to take a
·look at i t duritig· the · summer .
The other day, · a studen t came into
our office comola ining about a summer
politi c al scienc e . course for which he
-·
had to buy seven -bo.o~s , amount ing to
$13 'in used editio ns.
For . a short, five-w eek . cour~e, sev
en · boo~s is more than ·ridicu lous ..
i t ' s highwa y robber v • ·
If a profes sor . tl\inks that a oartiCUla r . author haS SOmeth ing tO Say I
Why can't that profes sor inform the
studen ts himsel f . - instead of asking
the studen ts to buy_ one o f his books,
in addi tiort to the . m~in text..
By·· giving the studen ts an excess ive
amount of books to buy ·and read, the·
profes sor iri effect is· abroga ting his
teachin g and instru cting respon sibil
ities.
.It's so much easier .to say "Go buy
·this book n rather than "Let me tell
you what so-and -so said about this."
We think three. books should be the
limit for any one . course in any one
quarte r.
is better .
If the professor decide s to requir e only small
. erback s , . f i v.e . should be plentv
.. .
P ao
If the· probes sor sti1·1 · thinks the
·course needs more '. readin g materi al ,
he can P_. ut -some copies in the re- .
se-rve at the · library :, . or he can: require that .one of the books be an ~n....
. cles
tho logy where m.a.n y author s' artl.
are· includ ed. .·,; ·
It is time the individ ual profes sor
and departm ent chairm an stop.. the wild
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Everyone
loathesButbeing
sick,
myself
included.
becoming
ill last week, in a snug way,
I almost looked forward to a
day or two in bed.
Of course, a day or two in bed
while healthy is a more pleasant
thought, so I thought I should
·go see what medication might
alleviate my condition.
It was my first q>portunity to
use the University Health center, located in the basement of
.Allyn Hall. It has a nice waiting
room and a funny card which
, asks the patient to diagnose his/
her own illness and prescribe
treatment. I wrote down "You
tell me," feeling that my knowledge c1 sickness is very limited.
So . they hustled me inside,
rapidly enough, and a smiling
nurse took my temperatu re, (101
. degrees), looked at my throat
("nasty•') and made her prO
· nouncement, 11.strep throat.•'
I asked - her what might ha.ve
caused it and she professed
ignorance. "We can only diagnose
it and treat it. we don•t know
what causes it." So she gave
me penicillin, aspirins, antiseptic mouthwash and throat lozenges. I said thanks, s erenely
confident at. my quick recovery.

•
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Week September 4
store · opens daily at 8:30 .am closes 4:30 pm. Closed MOOday,
Sept 4 and saturday, Sept 9.
Week September 11
store q>ens daily_at 8:30 am, closes 4:30 pm. Closed Satlirday
Sept 16.
.
'
. '
Week September 18
store q>ens dally at 8:30 am. Closes 7:00 pm Monday thru Thursdat, 
Fr iday at 4:40 pm. Open Saturday, Sept 23 8:30 am to 12:30 Pm.
Week September 25
FIRST WEEK OF CLASSES. store ~ens daily at 8:30 am. Cl~es
9:00 pm Monday thru Thursday, Friday at 4:30 pm. Open Saturday
Sept 30 8:30 am to 12:30 pm.

;::::::an

·
:-~·.·:
. My c ontid en ce-· was ~dly . ~i~~~~

shaken, but now -.· we'• re getting
to the good part. I decided to
visit my own doctor· and ftm
out exactly wl)at I could do for
this persiste nt sore throat,
mouth. etc.

·,

,,.,,.

· Da1ton,-0111o· 4M3·1 ""

-,.-k

i

Phone 426.:.6650, ext 638l;~~~1l '
•••••••
:::::::
::::::!editor~ • • • • • • • •· •••••••• ••••••harold j battson jr;:;::::
:::::::managing editor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . laura kear:::::~
::::::~ssociate editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .tom snyder:~~
::::::~usiness manager. ••• • •••••••• ••••••.• •• .ella himes~::::
:::~:~vertising manager•• •••••••• •••••••• ••••mike purdy:::::::
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'Why the prolif era- ·
tion of stop signs?
We assume . they are
meant to reduce the
chance of accide nt
and tra{fic conges 
tion.
We feel they. accom- ~
plish neithe r.
Two of the signs.
are placed in posi
tions where it · is not
onlv easy to miss the . ,
sign but also easy to
just go right on, iq
noring the sign and
possib ly causin g a
wreck.
In fact, these ·two
signs, both on the
main thorou ghfare
leadin g to the rear
exit, appear to" have
been put up solely to
slow down traffi c,
and we expect to see
some qargan tuan traf
fic jams when the
mighty hordes retu rn ·
this fa l l. '·
~

.Book store hours

wretched days trying to find a ::~::: The GUARDIAN is published weekly by students of Wright:::::::
comfortabl e posit16n in bed aIXl :~:~~:state University. Opinions expressed herein are those of ttie:i:i~
wondering what exciting things :::)::editorial board and do not necessarily reflect the attitudes:::::::
might be happening here at :::::::~ uie faculty or administra tion. The GUARDIAN welcomes:::::
~
Wright · state, I returned to the
letters to the editor, but requests they be no longer than:::::::
health center for a follow up. :::;:.;wo double-spa ced, type-writte n pages. Letters will be edited:::::::
But the test they•d made on :;::::::u in excess of this limit and with regard to the laws of libel.!:~:::
me for strep throat came back ::~::::rhe GUARDIAN is a member of the College
·P ress Service:::::::
negative. Again the nurse took ;::::::;ioo the National Educational Advertising Service.
:::::;:
my temperatur e (102 degrees), :§:~:
!;!:!;!
look~ at my throat, and doubled ~:;
The GUARDIAN
::;:;::
my peniclijin dos~e, contes~lng · . s~::.
046 University center :~:;~·
that ·· she did ·not' kiiow wh8.t I ::!~::
Wright state University:~;:~ -;
bad. .
.
:::~::.
,!M••

'P U ~rr-iLM:EisiR
1.

the treatment thus far. He back, but almost never do, One
makes one quick look inside my medical book explains that the
mouth, pronounces cctonsilitis,'' best way to cure tonsilltis is to
prescribes some weird-sounding take out the tonsils. However
drug and is gone in a flash. in my case that does not see~
I sat there slightly stupefied, to be the ultimate cure.
rememberi ng Pd had my toosils
So as I sit here, I am attn
removed eight years ago. Had convalescing. All sympathy ctirds
they grown back? I doubted it. can be dropped off at the Dean
Soon a nurse appeared and gave · <1 Students office on your way
me a shot and a bottle c1 pills out.
with the order to take them four
And if anyone has any informa
times a day and if I wasn't tion leading to the explanation (l
well to come back in a week. why I have tonsilitis, but no
The pills lasted only four days. tonsils, I would appreciate their
I decided to do a little research
coming forward to unravei this
on tonsillitis. Tonsils can grow deepest cl. all mysteries.
and

f

r

~,

,

. . .• ·• 
DO YOU THINK IT POSSIBL E THAT THE U.S. ARMY
COULD COMMIT A MASSAC RE?"
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Le nn on is. •

holds Gosp el

BY REGINALD LYNG.

Festival
Tb8 BOllnP Center at Wright

State university sponsored an

art reception and a g~pel fes
tlval m SUDdaY, July 30.

The works of Cincinnati paint

ers Hubert Guest and Will.1a.m
Taylor were shown during a re
captim from 3 to 5 pm in the

aoUnP Center, 101 Millett Hall.
The exhibit is in the Center
through ()Ctober 2.
The Gospel Festival followed
at 5 pm 1n <>elman Auditorium .
LOCa1 talent including the First
eapUst Church Chorus and the
M11JB Sisters performed.
The _Bollnga. Center, which has
been in q>eratton for nearly two
)'811'8, Is geared toward teaching
all members '1 the University
and surrounding community about
the history and culture d. Black
l*'>l• throughout the world.
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A GOSPEL REVIVAL and it happened right here at good
old WSU.
Photo by Merrill Anderson

financial aid still available

Wrlgbt state University still last year approximat ely 1,650 terested persons should
contact
students received aid from the the Office of Financial Aid,
Veterans Admlnistra Uon.
Wright State Universi ty,
For more inf or matlon, in- 426-6650, Ext 491.
demic year.
•cstments with real need who
, apply now for admission and for
ftnanclal aid should not be denied
an qiportunlty to attend school
this fall for lack of money,''
sa1d Joel R Coba.n, director <1
For the second consecutiv e
ftnanclal ald.
Very few colleges around the
year, an interdiscip linary course
FmdB remaJ.ning to be awarded
cowitry
have offered any inter
between the Religion and Science
are part c1 the University 's
department s wlll take a critical disciplinar y courses, but the Re
1.9~8 allecatioo from -three
ligion department here has al
federal sources--th e Educationa l look at the theory of evolution ready participate d in nine semi
and
its
impact
upon
Western
Opportunity Grant Program, t~
nars relating religion to other
Natt<mal Defense student Loan .Philosophy, theology, religion and fields.
·
Program and the College Work ethics.
"students
should
know that this
starting
in
the
fall,
the course
study Program.
will be team taught by Herbert is a unique opportunity on the
In additioo, aid wider the Ohio
Neve, Adjwict Associate .p rofes . Wright State campus which is
Instructional Gr ants Program
almost unparallele d throughout
sor of Religion, and Marvin Sei
may still be received for winter
the entire United states,u stated
ger,
Associate
Professor
of
Bio
and spring quarters.
Neve.
logy.
The Education alOpportu nity
Grant Program made $274,000
lvatlable to Wright State this
Jell', up from $158,000 la st
FOR VOLKSW AGENS
Y911'. The grants, which are out
rtgbt gifts, are awarded to stu
dents who demonst rate ex
419 W. Dayton Dr (at Second)
Fairborn, o.
ceptt<mal financial need. They
are matCbeci by an e.quaI amowit
fl UBlstance 1n the form of loans
er employment opportuniti es.
Nat10Da1 Defense student Loans
are repaid at three percent in
terea beginning nine m on t h s
after a stldent concludes bis
college career. The repayment
4824 AIRWAY RD at HARSHMAN
SCbadUle may be extended over
OPEN 24 HOURS ---------G IVE us A CALL • • ~ •••
' ten-year period. This year
the University has $600,000 in
federal loan monies as compared
to '485,000 last year.
The College Work Study Pro
ll'tm Provides employmen t as
•istance to students while at
tending college. This year,
Wrtgbt State was awarded
U ,ooo for use in the program
~ from $405 ,ooo last year.
'
Pers<ms not already enrolled
!:_~rlght State may apply for
4&Ui&llclal aid at the time they
apply for admission to the Uni
veratty.
~ohan stressed that students
8
OUld make their application as
•00n as possible to be assured
:nconsidera tion for aid for the
Ap CJla.rter which begins Sept 25.
th Pl'OXimately 15 percent of
e University student body re
some form of assistance
~ OUgh the Wright State Office
Financial Aid. In addition,
/
bas ftnanclal aid · available for
needy students seeking to attend
college during the 19'72-73 aca

Scien ce, Relig ion offer
cour se in evol ution

PARTS & SERVICE
878-5422

CONEY
ISLAND

Several factors contributet othe
relatively disappointi ng . quality
of the album, ••Imagine•• by John
Lennon. The expectatioo s created
by the progressio n from "Live
Peace in T or onto" to ''The
Second Ono Band" were not ful
fllled.
The assistance given Lennon by
such talents as Klaus Voorman,
Nickey Hopkins, King Curtis,
Joey and Tommy Badfinger, and
George Harrison does not add the
creativity this r e c o rd needs.
Quicksllve rian N icky Hopkins
does a nice piano p i e c e on
IC rippled Inside• and joins
Lennon for a piano ·duet on •Oh
My Love.' Harrison is up to par
and turns ln a fine lead per
formance on "Gimme Some
Truth."
Finally, the title song (which
somehow sneaked into the Heavy
Twenty or whatever) does not
tip us otf to the redundancy which
permeat es over half of this
a 1bu m. Those who remember
•Mother• and •Well, Well, Well'
from Lennon•s last recording
are aware of the ruts into which
he sometimes falls.
This album is predominan tly
mediocre, "I Don't Wanna Be A
Soldier Mama I Don't Wanna
Die• representin g the low ebb.
•I magi n e• and •Gimme Some
Truth' are the pr i me cuts,
evoking memories of •God> and
"Working Class Hero.•
•How Do You Sleep?' will pile
heaps c1 fuel on the Lennon vs
McC a.rtney dispute. • •

•1

You live with straights who tell
you you was king.
Jump when your Mamma tell you
anything.
The only thing you done was
Yesterday.
And since you•ve gone you•re
just another day.
How do you sleep?
Ah, how do you sleep at night?
A pretty face may last a year
or two.
But pretty soon they'll see what
you can do.
The sound you make is Muzak
to my ear-s.
You must have learned something
in all those years.
How do you sleep?
Ah, how do you sleep at night?
Neither Lennon or McCartney
is capable c1 performan ce ccn
sistently on the level of the
Beatles. McCartney 's music
lacks the substance provided by
Lennon's influence . Lennon's
music suffers the loss of
McCartney 's wbimisical and in
tricate melody.
Listen to this album a few
times before you pass your own
judgemen t--you may find it
worthwhile

Pregnan cy
Counse ling Service..
: We Care - Free·

So Sgt Pepper took ·you.,by. sur
prise?
You better see right through that

BIRTHRIGHT
223-34 46.

MONEY
WON'l
GROW
ON A

TREE!

253- 0195

:ves

·mother's eyes.
Those freaks was right when they
said you was dead.
The one mistake you made was
in you head.
How do you sleep?
Ah, how do you sleep at night?

IT WILL GROW
BY SAVING WITH
PeoptaS~
AND ·.L 0 AN ASS 0 CI AT I 0 N ·

MAIN OFFICE
100 W Main, Xenia

372-7641
426-7372
..
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Joe Burns named sports information director

The byline "Joe Burns" on a
sports story was a familiar one
for aia.ny years to readers of
Dayton newspaper s. Beginning
Aug 1, that byline will appear

on sports news emanating from
Wright state University.
The veteran newspaperm an has
been hired by the University to
serve in two positions: sports

ICustttt's lobn &qop
118 Nn. lBrnnh ~ttttt .
.Jfutrbnrtt. @qin 45324
878- 8224

We Spec ialize In ~

information director in the ath
1et i c department and public
events coordinator in the office
of communica tions.
"Joe's appointment is an impor
tant one for us," athletic direc
tor Don Mohr said. "As we go
into our third year of varsity
basketball we're trying to up
,grade our program in order to
make the Universityb etterknown
outside the Dayton area. An ac
tive information program for all
our sports activities is an es
sential part of our effort."
..B urns, a native of England and
a long time resident of Canada,
will be responsible for the plan
ning and operation of some of
the University 's . major public

.Fore ign Mod els

:;:;:~:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:~=~=·=~=~=~=~=~=~:~;:::=:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

We feature Chevrolet,
Pontiac, Oldsmobile,
Buick; Cadillac

NATIO NAL
Car Renta l

24 HOUR SERVICE
7 Days A Week
free Pick-Up and Delivery
Norma Kasten, Mgr.
118 N. Broad Street
Fairborn, Ohio 45324

Week End

(513)878-1911
(513)878-8224

Special~s 1995

·NOON FRI. to NOON MON.
100 FREE MILES
Gas Furnish ed
Compact Cars Only

Regular Rates

I MO NTH LEA SE
(Two Locations)
Apartments and Townhouses

1, 2 and 3 Bedrooms Furnished - Unfurnished

from$125° 0
118 Old Yellow Springs Rd
Fairborn
878-3973

4996 Woodman Park Dr
Dayton
254-6122

Offices Open Mon-Fri 9 am-8 pm
Sat 9 am-6 pm
Sun 1 pm-6 pm

Need .Servi ee?

Need Servi ce?

For Serv ice Cust ome rs

Cou rtes y Wag on
Leave s Lang's Dailyt 7:30 amf
Leave s Wrigh t State Dailyl 4:45 pmf Fr9m W·S·U · Soccer Field
~~- ~-- .............. ~--~--·~·

------ -~Af:_:Bli?l-- -~ ;-- -
Call 878-3 471 For Servic e A~pointm~nt

1001 No. Broad Street

Federal exam
August 16
Defense Electronic Supply Cen·
ter here in Dayton has immediate
need for college graduates for
jobs in Personnel, Purchasing
and other administrat ive posl·
tions. To qualify for considera·
tion you must take and atiain a
passing score on the Federal
Service Entrance Examination.
The Civil Service Commissioo
is scheduled to give this test
at Wright State on Aug 16 at
1 pm sharp.
If you want to take the test
contact the Placement ()fficeim·
mediately for room number and
information about the forms you
must fill out ahead of ume.
The Placement Office is iocated
in Allyn Hall room 462•

.----------·I
: Clas sified
I
Ads

CHEV ROlH- OlOSM OBllE: Fairborn

Need Servi ee?

events including commencemen!
and the Artist and Lecture Ser.
ies.
Burns came to Dayton in 1941
to write for the Dayton HeraJa
which later became the JournaJ.
Herald. In 1949 he transferrei
to the Dayton Daily News, where
he remained until 1965 as a
feature reporter.
He has been at the Universlcy
of Dayton for the past several
years, first as program director
and business manager of WVUIJ.
FM and, more recently, as
parents coordinator in the de·
velopment office.
Burns is a charter member d
the us Basketball Writers as·
sociation and formerly belonge:I
to both the Football and Base·
ball Writers association s. He
was elected to the Bowling Hall
al Fame in Windsor, Ont, in
recognition of his promotional
activities on behalf of the sport,
Burns and his wife, Joan, liv~
at 811 CarlislQ Ave · ..Dlj'fGVJ.
They are the parents of nine
children.

-

Need Servi ee?

I
I
II

Yellow Springs: roommate wanted to share my
2-bedroom house. Female,
767-1348.

·I
I
I
I

Work study student, so·
ciology senior and profes·
sional writer looking for
interesting, congenial fall
employment. 767-1348.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

1 Interested in fun, excite- 1
1 ment, love or money? Join 1
I the GUARDIAN staff (we I
I make no promises). Call I
ext 63 8 or drop in at 046 I
I University Center.
•

. ________ ..

